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Given that helminth infections have been shown to improva insulin sensitivity in animal stud-
ias, which may be sxplained by beneficial eflects on energy balance or by a shitt in ths im-
mune systom to an anti-inflammatory profile, w€ invastigated whether soil-transmittgd
helminth (STH)-infected subjects are more insulin sensitive than STH-uninf€ctod subiecb.
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Results
424 (66%) participants had at least one STH infecijon. STH inlected parlicipants had lower
BMI (23.2 vs 22.5 kg/m2, p value 
= O.O3) and lower HOMAIB (0.97 vs 0.81, p vatue = O.O5).
In an age-, sex- and BM|-adjusted model a significant association was seen between the
numbar ot intections and HOMAIR: lor every additional infection with STH spgcies, the
HOMAIR decreased by 0.10 (p for linearfend 0.0'l). This etfect was mainly accounted for
by a decrease in insulin o14.9 pmdA tor every inleciion (p lor trend = 0.04.
Concluslon
STH intections are associated with a modest imorovement ot insulin sensitivitv. which is not
accounted forby STH etfacis on BMI alone.
Introduciion
The prenalence of gpe 2 diabetes (T2DM) is rising in low-to-middle income countries
(LMIC). The explanations for these trends are complex and multifactorial, but have traditional
ly been attributed to a shift in infrastructule technology and food supply that promotes over-
nutrition and sedentary lifestyles [1,2]. There is now accumulating evidence that in addition to
a disturbed energy balance, inllammation plays a role in T2DM [3]. Indeed, in T2DM, elevated
levels of h0ammation-related markers such as interleukin 6 (11,6), IL8, tumor necrosis factor
(TNF), and C-reactive protein (CRP) have been reported [3J. The adoption ofa Western life-
style in LMIC is often paralleled by decreased burden ofinfectious diseases, including helminth
infections. Studying these trends in the context of the epideniological transition theory and
the hygiene hlpothesis may have important implications for clinical praaice, global health pol-
icy, and future research within epidemiolcryy [4].
In animal models, helminth infections can enhance glucose tolerance, probably by inducing
eosinophilia and prwenting ob€sity [5]. lnterestingly, helminth infections have been shown to
induce T helper (Th) 2 cells [6-E] and anti-in.flammatory immune responses [9-12]. It has
been hlaothesized that chronic helminth infections decrease systemic inflammation IL]l and
might be benefcial for the prevention of inflammatory diseas€s, such as allergy Il l,L4J, inflam-
matory bowel disease [t5], and T2DM [5,L0,16]. Based on this informationo it could be hlpoth-
esized that helminth inlections may also have a beneficial influence on glucose metabolism
both by prwenting obesiq/ and by anti-inflammatory immune respons€s I lltl . In several epide-
miological studies, an hverse association bctween the prer"alence ofT2DM or metabolic syn-
drome and helminth infections was found [12- 19] .
ln the pres€nt study, we investigated the relationship between helminth infections and insu-
lin resistance, as assess€d by homeostatic model assessment for insulin resistance (HOMAIR)
[!Q] in an area endemic for STH on Flores lsland, Indonesia. In addidon, we studied whether
the potential association is explained by changes in body mass index (BMI).
Subjects and Methods
Study objectives
The primary objective of the study was to investigate the relationship between STH infectioDs
and HOMAIR in aduls. Our hlpothesis is that HOMAIR is lower in subjects with STH
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infections than in subjects without STH infections. This hypothesis is based on the association
between helminth infections and decreased food intake digestion or nutlient absorption,
which will lead to lower BMI [21-23] as well as the proposed effecls of helminth infeaions on
systemic inoammation [13]. We studied to what extent the potential relationship between STH
infections and HOMAIR is explained by differences BMI.
Study population
The study area is Nangapanda on Flores Island in Indonesia, which is part ofEast Nusa Teng-
gar"a province, The area has a low socioeconomic status according to the recent Indonesian
health survey (RISIGSDAS 2013). Based on the same survey, prevalence ofT2DM in this area
was 3.3% ir 2013. Previous reports from the area [4425], have indicated that prevalence of
metabolic sprdrome according to ATPIII cdteda is 11.8% (7.4% male, 14.4% female) [26,27].
Main sources of income are farming, 6shing, woving and stone collection with a diet mainly
consisting of freshly grovm vegetables and fresh 6sh [28]. The area is highly endemic for STH,
whereas no evidence for other helminth species has been found [28"29], In Nangapanda area, a
large investigational project is being conducted on the relationship between STH infections
and the immune system (ImmunoSPIN study [2829]). For the cu.rent study, a cross sectional
sample was included fron all inhabitants aged l8 years and above. Data were collected between
May-August 2009.
Study design
From l84l inhabitants aged 18 years and above h Nangapanda who participated in the Immu-
noSPIN project, 6,16 subjects from whom stool samples were available, were invited to partici-
pate in the present cross-sectional study for collection ofdata on anthropometrics and
laboratory measurements. 584 subjects, frorn whom data on STH infeaions, BMI, waist-to-hip
ratio (WHR) and laboratory meas\rements were available were included in the
present analysis.
The study was approved by the ethical commiftee ofthe Facllty of Medicine, University of
IndoDesia (EC-FMUI), ref: 194/PT02.FIVEIiI/2006 with addendum ref:96/PT02.FIgEtild2010
and legistered as clinical tdal ref: ISRCTN83830814 and was filed by tbe Leiden University
Medical Center Committee of Medical Ethics (CME). Because of the high rate ofilliteracy
amongst eldedy participants, either written or verbal informed cons€nt (recorded as signed or
with a given thumb-print) was obtained from each participant after explanation ofthe study
and the yoluntary nature ofthe participation,
Clinical and laboratory assessments
Arthropometric measuiements ofbody weight (SECA 761, SECA GMBH & Co. Kg., Ham-
burg, Germany), height (SECA 206, SECA CMBH & Co. Kg., Hamburg Germany), waist and
hip circumference (SECA 203, SECA GMBH & Co. Kg., Hamburg, Germany) were performed
according to the NHLBI practical guidelines (NHLBI web: http:llvqitq.nblblnillgo11) by a
team of tnined researchers. BMI was calculated as weight in kg divided by square ofheight h
meteq WHR was calculated as rraist circumference in crn divided by hip circumference in cm.
Participants were hstructd to fast aftcr 8 pm the day before blood collection. Fasting blood
gtucose (FBG) was analyzed using Breeze2 glucose meter (Bayer Health Ca.e LLC, Basel, Swit-
zerland). Insulin was measured using MSD 96-Well MULTI-ARRAY Human insulin assay
(Meso Scale Discovery, Gaithersburg, USA). HOMAIR, a well-validated measure of IR,
HOMAIR = fasting serum insulin x fasting glucos€ / 22.5, was calculated to estimate insulin rc-
sistance using HOMA2 calculator (hqps:1/vrww..dtu.orac.u,klhornacdelrbloni) [Zq]. High
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sensitive C-reactive protein (HSCRP) level was measured using MSD 96-We[ MULTI-ARMY
CRP Assay (Meso Scale Discovery, Gaithersburg, USA).
Whole blood cytokine production after stimulation with Eschericfiic coli lipopolysaccharide
(LPS) was performed as described prwiously [28]. Brie0y, heparinized blood was diluted 4x
and stimulated within 6 hours after drawing with medium alone or E. coli LPS, I ng/L Sigrna-
Aldrich, Zwijndrecht, The Netherlands) and incubated for 24 hours at 37-C and 5% CO2. The
supernatants were frozen at -20"C and TNF aod IL10 supernatants were assessed by means of
immunobead-based multiplex assays on a Liquichip 200 Worlstation (Qiagen, Venlo, The
Netherlands) using Liquichip analyzer software (Qiagen, Venlo, The Netherlards). Samples
with TNF levels bighef than 250 pglml in medium stimulation (unstimulated blood) were ex-
cluded from further analyses (2 samples) as they are considered unreliable. Immunoglobulin E
(lgE) lwel was measured by an ELISA [30].
Assesment of soil-transmitted helminth infection
Stool samples were colleaed and preserved in 4% formaldehyde for microscopy examination
or fiozen (-20"C) unpreserved for PCR detection. The formol-ether acetate concentration
method was performed on the formalin preserved stool samples followed by microscopy exam-
ination for eggs of STH [28]. For this paper only microcopy results on Tdchuris trichiwa infcr.-
tion were used as no PCR t€chnique yet available. As described in detail before [28], DNA was
isolated fiom approrirnately 100 mg unpres€rved feces and a multiplex .eal-time PCR for the
detection ofAsccris lumbricoides, Necator americanus, Anc/ostoma duodenale, and. Strcngt-
loides stercorolis was performed. The real-time PCR output fiom tiis system consisted ofa
cycle-threshold (CT) value, representing the ampli0cation cycle in which the level of fluores-
cent signal exceeds the background fluorescence, and re0ecting the parasite-specific DNA load
in the sarnple tested. Negative and positive control samples were included in each run of the
amplification. We have indeed the result of stool cultured (Harada Mori) for detection ofhook-
worm larvae. We have cho.sen to use PCR results whenever possible because this technique is
proven to be very sensitive and specific [31], We defined a positNe case for T- trichiura by pres-
ence ofeggs in stool samples and for A. lam bricoides, N. ameicanus, A, duodenalz and S. stet-
coralis by parasite-specific DNA amplification. Participants were also stntfied by number of
STH species infections.
Statistical analysis
Normally distibuted continuous &ia were reported as mean and standard deviation. Normal
dishibutioD was assessed by veri$ing data distribution in a histogram graph relatiye to a nor-
mal dist bution line. Non-normally distributed contituous data were expressed as median
and interquartile range (insulin, HOMAIR, hsCRP, cytokines,IgE). Categorical data were ex-
pressed as proportions. Non-normally distributed data were log-transformed for analyses.
Diffetence$ in study parameters between subjects with and without any STH iDfection were
analysed by linear regression, In additio4 we also analysed the potential association between
the number of helminth species per subiect and HOMAIR In all analyses, we adjusted for age
and gender. To assess whether potential differences or associations are mediated through an ef-
fect ofSTH on BMI, we also ad.lusted for BMI in a separate analysis. Differences in immune pa-
lameters and HOMAIR between infected and uninfected participants were reported as mean
dilferences v/ith 95% confidencc intervals (95% CI). P values <0.05 wcle considered to be sta-
tistically significant. ln a supplementary analysis (Sllable), we inyestigated the relarionship
between BMI categorized according to reference values for Asian subjects [32] and FBG,
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Table l. Charac,teridica old|e study po9.rhion,
wholc !tudy No Iniectqr wlur |oll l|rlbction wilh eoil P-vllrE ta dillqsrct inlectedpoDulrdon tra.Bmittld hchrinhr bm$itted hglmlntt! vr non-lnhctad
(n= 646) (n=222)- (n = 4241
Aoe (yeqr) (nean, SD) 44.9 (13.9) ,lil.4 (13.2) 452(14.21 0./A
Fomal6, N (%) 410 (63.5) 147 (6.21 263 (62.0) 0.29
Ttdtude tt'dtiue N (%l 1n 69.n 1z7 (30.0)
Ascarb tumbrcoidos N (%) 141 (21.8) 141 (33.3)
fiacsbfarnsrican s N (%) 334 (51.7) 334 O8.8)
Anc|1ostoma dlodende N (%) 24 (3.7) 24 (5.n
SforgD4olras sl€rcoraris N 4(06) 4 (0.9)
(%\
Shgle STH species Int€.iixr 261 (40.4) 261 (61.6)
N (%)
Tv.o STH 39ed6s htecbn N 124 (19.2) 124 (mzl
(%)
Three or morc STH species 39 (6.0) A9 P,2)
inlectm N (%)
BMI (Kg/rn") (nean, SDI n.7 P.8l 23,-2 P.n 22.5 (3.8) 0.03
vvtiR (mean, SD) 0.88 (0.07) 0.89 (O04 0.88 (0.06) 0.08
FBG (flmll) (.!F€n, SD) 5.90 0.6) 5.92 (r.q 5.88 (1.6) 0.76
Insulin (prnoul) (m€an, SD) 46.5 (55.3) 49.5 (€.4 45.0 (60.i) 0.40
HOMAIB (iresn, SD) 0.86 (0.S) 0.97 (0.84) 0.81 (0.86) 0.05
HSCBP (ng/m|) (l\,ledlan, 469 (,|85-1&tl) €7 (159-1,l3q N (N2-1Wl 0.88'
Interquadile €nge)
TNF Gs/m|) (M6dlan, g (1/ffi/71 279 (13e610) 326 (152-692) o.o7'
inbtquadil€ rtngs)
lLlO (ps/ml) (M€dhn, 133 t/4-231 14s (82-239) l3l 0'F230) o.7s'
interquanile range)
lgE (lu/m0 (ll€dlm, 964 (51iF2073) 765 (481-1645) t ,|05 (54G2248) 0.0@'
k orquanib ranga)
Abtovhdoos: BMI 
= body mass index lryHR = waist [c hp rallo, FBG = fasdng blood olucose, HOMAIF = Ho.n€Glasis model assessment for lnsulin
EsistarEe, HsCflP 
= 
Hlgh ssnsltive C tgaclive proleln, TNF = tunror necrcBis tacior, lL10 = interleukln 10, lgE = lmmunoglobulin E
'8fbr log€ritmlc translo.matio.r
&t: 10.1 371iiouml.DdE.Ol 2r/46.001
insulin and HOMAIR Normality test (histogram and Shapiro-Wilk test) and statistical aDaly-
ses were performed with SPSS 17.0.2 (SPss Inc., Chicago, lllinois, The USA).
Results
Characteristics of study participants
A total of424 participants who were infected with at least one sp€cies of STH .l /ere compared
to 222 uninfected participants ('Ibble l ). Gender and age distribution were comParable be-
tween the 2 groups. The most pre lent STH species among the study subiects were N- ata€ti
cotrus (51 .7%), A. lumbricoides (21 .8%) and T. trichiura (19.7%). The proportion of
participant! infected with A. duodcnale (3.7%) and with S. srercorals (0.6%) was clearly lower.
261 participants were infected with one STH species only, 124 with two STH sPecies and 39
with 3 or more STH species. Intesttral protozoo found in the participants were Blatocftis
homink 15 (2.3%\,Eitanaebah)'stolitka 6 (o.9cr6\,Ettanraeba coti37 (5.7%\, Gia ia lamblia
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Tabb 2. Para.nete.! ol glucGe mrtabolism p€ra,n€bra in soil{ranamittod ho|midn uninigc-tcd and inGcted p..ticipadE
€.n diff!]enc! adiu8ted loi lge end Mean ditfgrcicg ediugted ior.ga, s€r lEnd.mly.is * adiu3ted ior age, sex
3ex (95% cnofidsrc€ inte.val) and BMI (9570 contk gnce lifi€.y.l) and Slrll (95% contidence intsrval)
BMI (Kg/m2) {.6 C1.2, -0.02), p = 0.04
wHRr "0.01 ({.02, {.001), p 
= 
0.02
FBG (mmouL) {.05 (-0.3,0.2), p = 0.7
lnsulin (FndA) 42 l-14.7,6.21,9 = 0.4
HOMATR {.15 ({.32. 0.01), p = 0.06(indexlr)
0.01 ({.2, 0.3), p = 0.9
-1.5 (-11.5, 8.s), p=0.8
4.10 t0.25, 0.05), p = 0.2
4.3 t0.7, -0.02), p = 0.04
{.007 (-0.012, {.002), p 
= 
0.01
{.08 (-0.22, 0.06), p = 0.3
4.9 Cl 0.3, 0.36), p = 0.07
{.10 C0.19, 4.02), p = 0.01
Abb|Bvhtidrs: BMI 
= 
body mass index, \ryHR 
= 
walsl to hlp rallo, FBG 
= 
lasdng blood glucos€, HOITAIF 
= 
l.tmgcatasis modal assessmed for
insulln resisbnce.
' WHB Is calculalod by wabt circumbrerrca (c.n) / hip circumfeEice (crn)
** HOtlAlR lndex is calcuhlgd wih HO[rAlR tormula = laadng s6nm insulh x tasting glucos€ / 22.5, |lsirE l.lOMA2 calcuhb. (h!&'9/www.dtu.ox.ac-llv
home.palclJlalol^
# Thg dftgreoc€ ls express€d as i lcr€as€ or docrease in tlE para|nelgr p€. lrEr€ashg number ol helminh species p€r patient (maximum = 3). Insulin and
HOMAIR w6r6 log-translomed,
di 10.137140urla1.pom.012746.O02
3 (0.5%). These proportions were considered too low to be used for further statistical analyses.
BMI distribution and the relationship with FBG and HOMAIR is pmvided in a Sl fabb.
Association between STH infection and glucose metabolism (Table 2)
BMI and WHR were lower h infecled (22.5 kg/mz and 0.88 respectively) than in uninfected
participanr (232 kg/m'? and 0.89), which were ind€pendmt ofage and sex. No differences in
FBG glucose concentration were present between subjects with and without STH infection. In
comparison with uninfected participants, participants with any STH infection had a trend to-
wards lower HOMAIR but this dilfcrence was not statistically significant (mean difiercnce
0.Is, P = 0.06).
We found an association between number of STH speci€s per subjcct and BMI, with a &-
crease of0.3 kg/rn2 for every increase in the number ofspecies (p for linear trend = 0.04,
l able3); a similar association was found for WHR (p for linear trend = 0.01). In an agc-, sex-
and BMl-adjusted model an association was found between the number of sTH species per
Trbb 3. lmnuna paraiab|! h aol].tlnJlli(td halmlnth unintactod I|d i.rrcbd partlclpr$t'
t'lean ditierene rdlusGd lor.go and Mean ditler€nc! adjugted ior agE,9€x Trlnd analysb I adlustad iot ag6, sex
86r (95% cqrtldtnc8 interval) and BMI (95% cqrfldcnce int€wau and 8Ml (95% confldence irncrval)
HSCRP (ng/ml) {.00 (4.13, 0.12), p 
= 0.96(n 
= 
496)
rNF bg/rnD 0.10 (-0.00,0.21), p = 0.Cr6
{n = 346)
lL10 (pg/m0 {.01 ({.10,0.08). p=0.82
(n 
= 346)
lsE (lulrnl) 0.15 (0.06, 0.24), p = 0.@2
{n = s10)
0.10 C0.11, 0.13), p =0.88
0.10 ({.01, 0.21), p = 0.07
{.02 C0.11, 0.08), p=0.74
0.15 (0.05,0.24), p = 0.002
{.02 (-0.08, 0.05), p 
= 0.60
0.06 (0.00, 0.12), p 
= 0.04
4.01 C0.06, 0.04), p = 0.65
0.01 (0.05, 0.15), p<0.0001
,\bbrevlaBxrs: tlscflP 
= 
Hlgh s€nsidv€ C lBactive probin, TNF 
= 
tumor necrcsis telo., lL10 
= Intedeukin 10, lgE = lmmw|oglobdin E. H9CRP, TNF, lLlo
and lgE 8le log-transbnned.
# The ditbrsncs ls grerBss€d as irrcGas€ or d6cr€a96 in the psrameler per increasing nu,nb€r ot inhidrg p€r patignt (maximum 
= 
3).
&i: 10.137'trrmal.oo.E.012746.m3
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tr
.i'
=oE
HOMA.IR
O No helmintfr
O 1 species
ft 2 species
I 3+ species
Fig t . TtF a$ocigtion of nunbcr od Eoll.trangmltbd helminti gFdes pel subiect and ltorn€ognrlis
liodel Ass€asmcr iol insulln Reoiotanca (HOtilAlR). The associatioi ot number of hehinh sp€cies
inlections with HOMAIR (mean, 95%Cl) wilh cone{lion lor ag€, sex, and BMl. The numbe.s ol padhipanls
wilh none, one, two or al leasl three species were respeclively 161, | 89, 98 and 29. The p for linear trend is
0.0i . *AdJusred mean tor HOMAIR were derived tlom linear regression White clrcle 
= 
no soiFtrdrLsrnined
helminth infection; black circle 
= 
infectBd wih on6 soiFtfansrnltled holrninth species; white squaro 
= 
int€cted
wrih two soil-transmitted helminb species; black square 
= 
inlected with at least three soil-transmined
helmlntn species.
ddr 10.13714oumai.p0rF.01 2r/46.9001
subject and HOMAIk for every additional STH species, HOMAIR decreased by 0.10 (p for lin-
ear trend = 0.01) (Iabte 3, F.rg l).
No clcar associations were found between STH infertions and hsCRP, TNF or ILl0 after
whole blood stimulation with LPS (TNF-LPS and ILl0-LPS). We found a small but positive as-
sociation b€tween TNF-LPS with ircreasing number ofSTH species per subject with the high-
est TNF-LPS-levels in participants with 3 or more infections (Jablq l). This association was
not changed after adiustment lbr age, sex and BMI. No clear association was found between
IgE lwels and HOMAIR (p = 0.99, cnrde p = 0.87, ad.justed for age and sex, p = 0.60, adjusted
for age, sex and BMI).
We also investigated whether there were differences in the association between the species
ofSTH infections and HOMAIR. We found no individual associations between M cm€ricdnr|J,
A. lumbrkoides, or T. trichiura (prevletce of S. stetcotalk ar.d A. duodznale were too low to be
considered), with HOMAI& although these analyses might lack sufficient statistical power.
Discussion
In this study we investigated the relationship betwe€n irfection with STH and insulin resis-
tance in a population residing ir an area highly endemic for STH. The h)?othesis being tested
is that STH infections may have a beneficial effect on glucose metabolism, by influencing BMI
or their ability to skew immune responses to Th2 and an anti-inflammatory profile. The benefi-
cial influence ofSTH infections on glucose metabolism has been shown in animal models of
T2DM [5]. Mice on high fat diet that were subsequendy infected with helminths, became less
obese and less insulin resistant which seemed to be b conjunction with maintenance ofalter-
native activated macrophages in adipose tissues [5,16].
In our study, we observed a trend towards lower HOMAIR in subjects with STH infection
as cornpered with uninfected subjects. Furthermore, we found that infection with an indeasing
number ofSTH species incrementally erhanced insulin sensitivit)'. This effect may b€ partly
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explained by the lower BMI in STH infected subiects. lt should b€ noted that BMI refelence
values in Asia are different fiom Westetn countries [32]. It is well known that a relationship ex-
ists between helminths and energy metabolism. This relationship may be multifactorial and in-
clude changes in digestion and decrsased absorption ofnutrients [21,33]. However, after
adjustment for BMI, the negative association between STH infections and HOMAIR persisted,
indicating that this association cannot be explained by elfects of STH infections on BMI alone.
ln the analysis using BMI reference values in Asia, we found a signficaot positive association
betwen the BMI classfication and FBG, insulin level and HOMAIR, as expeded.
It is tempting to s?eculate that STH infections in our study may have influenced systemic
inflammation which would then lead to improved glucose tolerance, However we found no in-
dication for differences h systemic inflammation between subjects with and without
STH infections.
The fact that we did not find statistically significant differences in IL10 levels between in-
fected and non-infected subjects points to the complexity oflllo regulation, IL10 for instance
can bc inhibited by insulin, which can have implications for obesity [34].
It should be noted that the magnitude ofthe effect ofSTH on HOMAIR in our study is
modest. The reduction of I 3% in HOMAIR by presence of STH, might re0ect the fact that the
population is lean and insulin sensitive. Indeed, the low HOMAIR value in our study popula-
tion as well as the lower BMI and WHR repres€nt the rural character of the area with accompa-
nlng healthier lifestyle 115,161.
Alternatively, the dilference between currently STH infected and uninfected $ubjects migbt
be small due to the pos,sibility that the energy balance and immune profiles could still be modu-
lated by previous infections, recent deworming treatment, or sub-microscopic infection. We
chose to analyse A. lr mbicoides,Hookwomt (N. americanus and A. duodenele) and Strongr
bides stercoralis lsi'|.g qPCR, a method that is more s€nsitive and reliable than microscopy
[31]. However, as we do not have an optimized qPCR method to detect T. triclrirra, while the
species is also endernic in the arfl, we measved T. tichiun infeclion using the microscopy
method. The fact that we were not able to verify these factors is a limitation of the study.
As mentioned above, STH infection can modulate the host's irnmune system but this was
not clearly shown in our study participaDt$. An interesting additional explanation may be that
that STH affect the gut microbiome which on its tum will also afiect the hqst immune sy$tem
B1-41).
We acknowledge the limitations ofthis cross-sectional study, which prevent conclusions on
causal relationships between STH infections and T2DM. The population $udied was not at
risk ofT2DM, so potential effects ofSTH on insulin sensitivity might have been difficult to de-
tect. In addition, no consistent effects of STH on the immune system were found, Furthermore,
no data on the history and irtensity of heLninth infections nor history of deworming are pres-
ent, *'trich prevents strong conclusions on the relationship between STH infections, the im-
mune system and insulin sen$itivity. Furthermore, t}le fact that only paticipants were included
who provided stool samples may also have led to selection bias.
Ushg HOMAIR, which is measured in fasting state, may fail to detect early disturbances in
insulins€nsitivity,whichistypicallyapost-prandialdisturbance[]1.Anoralglucosetolerance
test may therefote have been wo*h*'hile to perform,
It is clear that further and specfically designed investigations are needed to clarify the rela-
tionship between innate and adaptive immune responses, inflammation, STH infections and
insulin sensitivity in humans.
We acknowledge that the pathogenesis of insulin r€sistance and diabetes is multifactorial
and extremely complex. However, we believe that our study provides interesting data that add
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a layer of complerity that neds to be taken into account in the relationship between rural-
urban uansition in LMIC and the dwelopment of T2DM.
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